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siLETz
1'he Holidayg are passlnr off vtrv

fcleapantly at Silotz. The committee
In charge are compound of the follow-
ing persons: Mrs. Walter Robs, Miss
Alma Ross, Mrs. M. S. Collins, Mrs.
Colver, Mrs. Chalcraft and M. S. Co-
llins handled the Christmas enter-
tainment very nicely. Chris Larson.
Joe Waidred and Mr. Ross got the
tree and It was a beauty. The tree
was placed In the M. E. Church and
the entertainment was given Friday,
Christmas Eve. The littln church ua
crowded to overflowing. The children
were out in a body to see wiiat old
Santa would bring them. The tree
was decorated with five or six hun-
dred presents. Some of the piesents
were quite costly. The spirit of giv-
ing aeemci to actuate everyone, fol-
lowing the maxim, "That it Is better
to give than to receive." The tree
was placed in the M. E. Church and
with the nicely arranged decorations
presented a most beautiful appearance
indeed. Some families had trees of
their own at their homes. This Is a
beautiful custom. Rev. Walter Rokb
acted as master of ceremonies and
.handled the program which follows:

Sons, Joy to the World, by the
audience; Song, Angels trom the
Realms of Glory, Miss Ross' class;
Prayer, Hev. Walter Ross; Motion
song, Mrs. Hall's class; Recitation,
Three Wise Men, Mrs. Hylna Dunlap;
Song, Carol Sweet Carol, Primary
Class; Recitation, Bethlehem Star,
Caroline Metcalf; Birth of Christ,
Christmas Pageant; Song, by the audi-
ence, All Hail the Power of Jesus'
Name. Then came the distribution of
presents. This gave the committee
a good Job. W. S. Hall read off the
names of all who received presents,
livery child In the community got a
.present and most of the old people.
The spirit of giving in this community
was beautifully exsmplyficd in the giv-
ing or so many presents. This closed
the exercises at the Church and the
people (lisbamtcd, some coins home
uiiii L'thc:u s:lnc ! the iioc dance
given at the Reception by Mrs. Lucy
jHBicaii ana Mrs. Sophia Holland, Sat
urday evening, the 25th. The supper
was served in the Banquet Hall. It
was well attedned and all report as
having a most excellent time.

Mrs. Grant Klne and hi Iwn
daughters, Helen and Lavelle have
gone on a two weeks visit to her sla-
ter's who lives at The Dalles. Mrs.
Ole Bandlln, other members of the
family will be there. Mrs. Hazel M.
Lane and others whose names I did
not learn. It will be a kind of family
reunion.

Free dinners were In evidence
Chribtmas Day, I think everyone got
.something to eat. Yea Scribe got a
splendid turkey dinner at the home
of Mr. Chalcraft. W had with us
beside the family, Rev. and Mrs. Wa-
lter Koss, Miss Alma Ross and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Hall

WALDPORT
Rain, RAIN; reigns supreme!
The stormB have broken the tele-

phone lines and gossip Is scarce.
On account of the slide on the S. P.

line our mail has been late this week.
We are Informed the new bank la

fully organized, W. J. Brugman, the
president is here, and L, L. Linn, the
cashier, is expected tonight. They
Jiave purchased the building opposite
the post office known as the barley
building, and are remodeling it. "bay
already have the rock and gravel on
tile ground for building the vault as
soon as the Scbr. Roamer arrives with
the cement, their fixtures are also on
thr Roamer so we will soon bafe
bank in Waldport, which will be a val-
ve Die addition to our town, and an
Institution wh' h we should all pitrou
lzo

vV.n. Kent and wife arrived homi'
Xrom Port. and last night. Bill reports
times dull cutside and a great lnaiy
inemployed men.

Basket ball season is on in ear lesi,
ti e Newport team deieated the town
tam, last niglu the town team defeat

d the high school team.
Friday nigi.l the town team wit' play

(If. Albany iigh school team at the
Grange hall.

A Christmac tree was held at tile
'Church h'ouo. an enjoyable time va
I'.td and presents for all.

The bakery has moved into the old
Kent dwelling bouse rear the garage

the move was on account ot the
former location being sold tor thu
tank site.

After twenty years of boatlnj on the
bay Capt. J. C. Ludomann ids sold his
outfit of launches, scows, etc., and will
quit the business.

PRESS TIMCECHANGED
The Leader has changed its time of

.going to press and hereafter will be
printed at eight o clock Friday morn'
ing1 instead of three in the afternoon

4ts heretofore. This change is made
In order to get the paper in all the
outgoing malls of that date. All
changes of advertisements must be in
by Wednesday evening, and reading
notices not later than three, Thursday
afternoon.
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Beginning Jan. 4th, 1921
i

$1 5,000.00 Stock of High Grade lerchandise
To be placed on sale at far less than cost'

, ... ' ' .

It will pay You to, come in and lay in Your wants for months to come
We are not offering you a lot of shop worn goods, but all brand new Fall

Goods in all the late patterns and shades
Come early and get your choice before the best is picked over for these

goods vill not last long si these extremely low prices
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BELOW WE WILL QUOTE YOU A FEW PRICES SPACE WILL

NOT ALLOW US HALF ROOM TO QUOTE THE MANY BAR-CAI-

WE WILL HAVE TO OFFER:

1000 Yds. Dress Ginghams Utility
A- - F. C. Bats Values to 65c; Sale 30c.
Hope Muslin, Reg. 50c. Sale, 19c.

$3.75 Men's Hats Now $2.98

$5.00 Men's Hats $3.95

Pillow Tubing; Reg. 75c. Now .50c'
Crash Toweling, Reg. 30c; Sale 17c.

I 300 Yds. Standard Count Percales, Values to 60c; Sale 25c.
1000 Yds. Outings, good heavy Amoskeg, in plain and fancy

Values to 50c; Sale 29c.
'

Imported Japanese Crepe Reg. 75c.; Now 49c.

BE ON HAND EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE DON'T FORGET THE DATE

ARNOLD'S, TOLEDO,

OREGON

COST OF MILL SITE
REFUNDED TO PORT

" A meeting of the Port of Toledo was
held Tuesday evening at the request
of the Spruce Production Corporation.
At this meeting the Spruce Production
Corporation and the new owners made
a Joint offer to the Port to refund the
Purchase price of the sawmill site
which was furnished th finvern
by the port, same amounting to 16,-20-

The Port accepted the offer and
the refund was made, each the Spruce
Production Cor. and the new owners
paying one half, or $8,100. Attorney
Max Church represented the Spruce
Production Corporation and Wnllnra
McCammant. thn nnw nwnora

The Port now has this money to be
used on the channel or other work .hat
may be needed.

FJIED ROESETER DROWNS
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES

Fred Roeseter of Poole Slouch was
drowned at about 7:30 hist Thursday
evtning wu.--- a boat in which he was
riding capiized a short distance above
Vaqulna. He, accompanied by Mike
and Henry Shermer were enroute horn
from Newport when the storm struck
them and capsized their boat, the
Shermer boys managed to get ashore
by hanging onto some oil cans, but
Roeseter went down. Roeseter who
was a fisherman, was about 40 years
old and loaves a wife and two children.

The body was recovered Sunday by
L. E. Bain, Mike Shermer, and Mr.
Brown who were searching wltb
grappling irons.

NOT ENOUGH MONEY
TO GO AROUND

The County Court of Lincoln County
te going to be short of money this year
In spite of anything they can do. Un-
der the law they can Increase their
levy but six per cent over the pro-
ceeding year. This they did, but, hen
comes the state and asks for consider- -

able more than twice as much money
us it did the year before. If ilie Court
turns over to the state according to
Its demand, then there will be nothing
left to put on the roads or to build
bridges, if they don't pay the state
tax, then what will happen? T ? Some-
body answer qulckj

Anyhow the Court sure lias a
problem on their bands, and we don't
envy them their Job.

Boy, page Ponsi.

CHILD FALLS DOWN STAIRS
LIVES BUT FEW HOURS

The little four year old child of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Grant of Harlan fell
down stairs early Monday, and recelv.
ed Injuries from which it died during
the day. The funeral was held at Har-
lan Wednesday.

Mr. and Mts. Grant are certainly
having their share of misfortune, as
they but recently lost their home by
Ore, and now this terrible tragedy has
overtaken them.

AT THEMOVIES
Friday night (one night only) --

Wallace Reed In the Drama "The
Squaw Man's Daughter" which Is the
sequal of the Squaw Man 25c. and 10.

SATURDAY ONE NIGHT ONLY:
1 Reel Comedy and Drama with Mit-
chell Lewis in "The Faith of the
Strong" a play of the rugged north.
Dancing by an Eastern Lily. A
Burlesque on "Cleapatra" by home
talent. 40c. and 20c.

Sun. and Mon. The Drama "As a
Man Thinks" and one reel comedy
30c. and 16c.

BASKET BALL TONIGHT
A basket ball game will be played

a't the Fair building this evening be-
tween the Toledo and Newport Gram-
mar School teams. ' Admission 26c.
and 36c.

HANGS SELF TO DOOR KNOB
Teodoe Ackerman pf Newport was

found dead yesterday in his house at
that place by John Shermer and Les-

ter Marttln. These latter gentlemen
were looking at the house with a view
to purchase. On going Into the house
they saw a rope tied to 'the door knob
and then drawn very taunt over the
top of the door. Upon going to the
other side of the door they found Ack-erso- n

hanging by the neck on the
other end of the rope. Depifty Sher-if- f

Ted McElwaln happened to be In
Newport and took charge of the case.
Ackereon is a single man aged about
38. He Is well off, had $60.80 In bis
pocket, and his bank book shows
balance of $960.00 He also has prop
erty at Portland. It is thought that
ho was demented.

NOT HIS NAME
"Why did you break off your en

gagement with Mildred?"
"Because her parot wa's always say

ing Oh, Jack, don't' "
'But what difference did that make?

Your engagement was not secret?"
"But my name la not Jack." Lon

don Tlt-BIt-
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